


mysupply assist the industrial 
industry to manage their facilities 

better with product choices that benefit 
their business, their customers,  

their staff and our world.

Ask about our free on loan dispensers and no obligation trials for your facility. 

myfacilitysupply.com.au 



Hand Soap
Anti-bacterial and general foam and liquid soap formulas available.

Recyclable PET plastic, GOJO® Sanitary SealedTM refill pods eliminate the spread  
of bacteria. Lockable, touch free and push dispenser options. 

LTX® Touch Free Dispenser   (0.9ml x 778 shots per refill) 
TFX® Touch Free Dispenser   (0.6ml x 2000 shots per refill) 
ADX® Manual Dispenser    (0.9ml x 778 shots per refill) 
FMX® Manual Dispenser    (0.7ml x 1786 shots per refill)

Hand Sanitiser 
Readily biodegradable PURELL® gel and foam formula kill 99.99% of most common 
germs. 

Recyclable PET plastic, GOJO® Sanitary SealedTM refill pods eliminate the spread of 
bacteria.

Made with 100% naturally renewable ethanol with natural moisturisers helping  
to condition skin.

Lockable, touch free and push dispenser options available as well as free standing 
moveable stands and personal packs. 

LTX® Touch Free Dispenser   (1.2ml x 583 shots per refill) 
TFX® Touch Free Dispenser   (1.2ml x 1000 shots per refill) 
ADX® Manual Dispenser    (1.2ml x 583 shots per refill) 
FMX® Manual Dispenser    (1ml x 1200 shots per refill)

HAND HYGIENE
Improve compliance and productivity by keeping  
hands clean, healthy and on the job. 

Industrial Heavy Duty Hand Cleaner
For light to medium industrial soils without using overly aggressive solvents and 
abrasives use GOJO® ECO SOYTM Foaming Hand Cleaner. The grit free foam formula 
cleans with or without water and has an invigorating fresh scent. 

GOJO® Cherry Gel Pumice Heavy Duty Hand Cleaner gel formula is pH balanced for 
skin comfort as well as quickly cleaning the heaviest dirt, grease and oil. Contains 
pumice scrubbers and skin conditioners with the pleasant scent eliminating odours.

Modern designed push dispenser options available. 

Skin Conditioner
GOJO® HAND MEDICTM Professional Skin Conditioner helps maintain skins natural 
protective barrier and prevent dry and damaged hands. Silicon and fragrance free 
this conditioner absorbs quickly with no greasy after feel. 

Push dispenser option (1.2ml x 666 shots per refill) available as well as pump bottles 
and personal packs.  

Gloves
Nitrile, Latex and Vinyl glove options available in lightly powdered and powder free 
for no residue.

Rubber and Safety glove varieties also available for safe chemical handling.

A variety of sizes offer a high level of comfort, durability and protection.



Paper Towel 
Interleaved and Roll Towel options available with 100% recycled paper & 100% post-
consumer waste choices offered in a range of sizes. 

Plastic & Stainless Steel, lockable & sturdy dispensers available.

Ideal choice when space is limited. 

EcosoftTM Controlled Use Roll Towel also available in 100% recycled paper and 
is 192 metres in length. Once in dispenser it delivers pre-measured towel to 
discourage waste. 

Lockable, sturdy ABS plastic dispensers are offered in a selection of colours. 

Ideal for high usage areas. 

PAPER PRODUCTS 
Environmentally responsible solutions to reduce waste, 
consumption, maintenance and costs. 

Toilet Tissue 
100% recycled paper & 100% post-consumer waste options available. 

Individually wrapped standard size and jumbo toilet tissue available in 1ply & 2ply 
selections.  

Perforated and embossed options for easy use and softness.

Plastic & Stainless Steel, lockable & sturdy dispensers available.

EcosoftTM Controlled Use Opticore Tissue also available in 100% recycled paper with 
1ply (1755 sheets) and 2ply (865 sheets) options. High capacity system holds three 
full rolls with dual core ensuring complete use of roll before advancing to the next 
while minimising mess and blockages. 

Lockable, sturdy ABS plastic dispensers are ADA Title III compliant and are available 
in a selection of colours. Ideal for high usage areas. 

WYPALL* Wipers
High performance, fast absorbing wiping cloths. 

Ideal for heavy duty wiping and absorbing more oil and water than a waste rag. 

Wipers can halve your waste disposal costs and help to reduce freight and storage 
costs versus the equivalent amount of waste rag. 

Available in single sheet wipers, pop up wipers, small & jumbo rolls and centrefeed rolls. 

Plastic and stainless steel lockable dispensers, brackets and trolleys available. 

HACCP certified.   



Cleaning Chemicals
A comprehensive cleaning chemical package that consists of chemicals, site audits 
reported online, technical and compliance support as well as onsite and online 
training and education.

MSDS and safety chart documentation are professional, durable, highly visible and 
simple to read.

Highly concentrated chemicals work best through efficient, safe and easy to use 
dispensing systems. 

Colour and number coded screen printed bottles available as well as RecognisedTM 
accredited environmentally friendly chemical options. 

Chemicals suited for housekeeping, food service areas, washrooms, laundry, floor 
care as well as insect spray, detergents and urinal tablets. 

Also available are body washes and shampoos which are enriched with natural 
moisturisers and conditioners for skin and hair.    

Spill and PPE kits also purchasable. 

CHEMICALS & ACCESSORIES 
It’s very important to remove dirt, germs and hazardous  
material and maintain a clean state in your facility. 

Cleaning Accessories
The full range of cleaning accessories work in well with chemical range to provide 
the best results for all applications. 

Many colour choices are ideal for colour coding purposes. 

Bins, brush ware, buckets, carts & trolleys, dustpans & dusters, mops, brooms, sink 
ware, wipes, sponges, cloths and caution sign options. 

Surface Wipes
Pre-moistened, ready to use cloths are designed for quick and easy cleaning to save 
you time and money. 

Graffiti wipes clean paint including enamel, ink and even permanent marker.

Carpet spot remover quickly dissolves away tough stains like grease, oil and lipstick.

Surface sanitising wipes are formulated to clean and deodorise food and non-food 
surfaces. 

Bin Liners 
Strong and reliable bin liners are suited for a range of garbage bins. 

LDPE and HDPE liners are available with sizes ranging from 18L to 240L.



ARID Waterless Urinal System
A complete waterless urinal system that cleans, sanitises and deodorises. 

Suitable for all urinal systems ARID is bio-degradable and non-hazardous. 

Improve the experience for patrons while saving up to 99% on urinal water usage. 

Daily cleaning with ARID Enviroclean Cleaner coats the urinal surface, preventing uric 
acid and germ films forming, therefore preventing malodour at its source. 

Placement of ARID Enviroclean slow release tablets keeps the urinal surface and 
drain clean and odour free all day and night. 

Unlike some ‘waterless urinal systems’ ARID is a biodegradable, surfactant based 
tablet so it won’t clog drains and pipes. It is also organic so it won’t corrode copper 
pipes. 

Air Freshener
Automatic metered aerosol dispensing system eliminates malodours in the air for up 
to 24 hours. Dispenser delivers 3100 metered releases and features various minute 
settings along with battery and aerosol indicator lights. Refreshing fragrance options 
are an environmentally safe odour counteractant for long term odour neutralisation.  

ODOUR CONTROL 
Odours and ways to control them are extremely critical  
in any cleaning program or procedure. 

Heavy Duty Bin Wash  
& Nilodew Dumpster Deodoriser 
Spray heavy duty bin wash on bin areas to help clean and reduce odours, grease and 
organic build up. Non-toxic and biodegradable formula deters flies and insects. 

Deodorising Nilodew Dumpster granules eliminates and neutralises offensive 
garbage odours, deters insects and helps contain liquids in rubbish for up to one 
week. 

Non-toxic and biodegradable formula contains citronella. 

Trap & Drain Treatment 
Recommended for grease traps, septic systems and open clogged drains this multi-
strain bacterial formulation is non-corrosive, non-toxic and will liquefy and digest 
complete proteins, cellulose and starch, yet resilient to bleach, disinfectants and 
many other cleaning chemicals. 

Nilogel Shaker Spill Pack
Absorb, gel and deodorise vomit, urine, blood and other odour causing accidents. 

Non-toxic and biodegradable formula can be used on hardwood, carpet, concrete 
and lino and absorbs over 100 times its weight.



Testimonials

Pedders Suspension
Pedders Suspension has recently rolled out products 
from mysupply to its national company store network 
of mechanical workshops.  The products have been 
very well received by technicians and managers alike 
but more importantly mysupply has been a pleasure 
to deal with from a Head Office, Admin point of 
view.  They firstly made the roll out to stores a breeze 
keeping head office up to date at every step and 
secondly were extremely courteous and professional 
in dealing with the whole group.  I would have no 
hesitation in recommending mysupply and I’m looking 
forward to our continued relationship and the next step 
of rolling out their product to our franchise stores. 

Mark, Pedders Suspension

Victoria Police
I am writing to thank you for your assistance in 
organising the supply and installation of the hand 
sanitisation products. The wall units have been well 
received and are regularly used by the staff here. The 
personal issue clip on units have been taken up by all 
of our members and have already proven their value 
with recent incidents of staff using them for blood 
exposures.

The feedback so far has been all positive although I 
think we will be moving to the bigger size when we 
order again.

Again thanks and I look forward to working with you 
in the future.

Sergeant Anthony, Victoria Police 

CFA
mysupply visited our facility in April 2013 and have 
since upgraded our washrooms.

Their team came in and installed all the latest free on 
loan dispensers for our toilet paper, hand towel, hand 
soap and hair and body wash for our shower blocks.  

They made the transition very easy including training 
of our cleaners who prefer the new products due to 
decreased maintenance and handling time.

mysupply are not just a supply company, we see 
them as a consulting partner.

Eileen, CFA State Training College



mysupply pty ltd

Unit 6/3 Westside Ave 
Port Melbourne VIC 3207

p.   03 9676 2700

f.   03 9676 2800

enquiries@mysupply.com.au

mysupply.com.au


